
Taking the Middle East Seriously 

“The violence of Lcbanon shall cover thee”; Habak- 
kuk (2:17) speaks to us, if we have the wit to realize it. 
The  violence of Lebanon does covcr us as well aS the  
perpetrators and abettors. American errors and follies, 
especially the policies of the Reagan administration, 
helped to produce the disastcrs in Lcbanon. W e  have 
no  right to be self-righteous; we are too much impli- 
cated in Lebanon’s calamity. 

Any government of Israel knows that the strategic 
interests of tlic United States are at odds with those of 
Israel. Oil is only a part of the story. In the  rivalry be- 
tween the superpowers, Israel has no bargaining 
power; i t  is hopelcssly committed to thc West, and  thc 
United Statcs can take Israel more or  less for granted. 
The  more that an American administration .empha- 
sizes our conflict with the Soviet Union, the more it is 
b h n d  to attend to Arab and Islamic regimcs where 
Soviet influcncc is either already cvident or  always 
possible. The  Rcagan administration’s hawkishness, 
consequcntly, neccssarily madc Israel apprchensivc, 
alert for thc sccnt of bctrayal. (Mr. Carter’s stress on  
human rights, by contrast, often annoyed the Begin 
government but madc i t  fcel less hopeless.) 

From tlic beginning tlic Reagan administration has 
confirnicd and strengthened these anxieties, especially 
in our increasing closcness to Saudi Arabia. Our inscn- 
sitivity to Israel’s fears does not help: Incredibly, the  
administration comniunicated the president’s peace 
prop,osals to various Arab regimes before i t  informcd 
the Israelis. William Safire has chronicled our appar- 
cnt t i l t  toward tlic Arabs, and Safire’s bitter desper- 
atihn probably mirrors Isracl’s sensc of‘ vulnerability. 

To be sure, Mr. Rcagan rcassurcs Isracl from time 
to time, but Reagan’s firnincss is less than Roman. 
Israel noticcs that this administration is addicted to 
tough talk-especially for domestic consumption- 
and feeble action. Mr. Reagan imposed sanctions 
against companies that provide technology to thc 
Soviet pipeline, for example, but successive rulings 
have limitcd thc terms of those sanctions and ex- 
empted  one company after another.  Even Mr .  
Reagan’s friendship cmphasizes that his words cannot 
be trustcd: At a tinic whcn the State Department was 
protesting Israel’s occupation of West Bcirut, Mr. 
Reagan was telling a New Jersey audience that Israel 
had acted only because its troops had come under fire, 
a claim Mr. Sharon himself had not made. 

Against American unrcliability, Israel can set only 
two assets: its armed forces and American affinity for 
Israel. The  Labor party historically has cultivated the 
second, and Mr. Peres continues in that tradition. 
Begin and his allies have never trusted that strategy. 
They wcre bound to fcel, morcover, that the Keagan 
administration proves how foolish i t  is to put trust in 
sympathy and opinion. Mr. Reagan shamelessly ap- 
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pealed to American supporters of  Israel in 1980 and 
veered away as soon as h e  was in office. To Begin, that 
disillusionment was another proof-one among so 
many- that Israel can rely only on itself, and  that all 
that really matters is the  combination of ruthlessness 
and  force which can “create facts.” 

The  administration has compounded its errors with 
an almost unbelievable failure to understand Middle 
Eastern politics. We  dispatched the  Marines to Beirut 
the  first time around apparently under the  halucinato- 
ry belief that a peaceful Lebanon needed only a face- 
saving formula for extracting the  PLO. American 
policy-makers. passed over the  bitterness inevitably 
created by years of a civil war in which both sides 
have become accustomed to appeals to foreigners, 
each convicting itself of treason in the other’s eyes. 
T h e  massacre in West Bcirut, moreover, is only one  
incident in the pattern of terrorism. From Begin at 
Deir Yasin to Arafat and the  PLO, the lesson is that 
tcrrorism succeeds, and both Lebanese factions have 
conncd that tcaching. 

Congress’ reluctance to commit American forces is 
no excuse for our premature withdrawal. The  presi- 
dent is willing enough to confront Congress o I the  
budget. Are we to conclude that he values frugality 
morc than Lebanesc lives? It is ironic that an  adminis- 
tration which is urging American voters to “stay thc 
course” should have been so eager to leave Beirut to 
its fate. 

Mr. Reagan and his advisors, like so many Ameri- 
can leaders, seem to attribute to others our own secu- 
lar pragmatism. Mr. Reagan responded to the  Israeli 
Governmcnt’s indignant rejcction of his peacc plan by 
suggesting that Begin was trying to establish a 
ncgotiating position. Mr. Carter understood what 
Ererz lsruel means to Begin. Because h e  took Begin’s 
religion seriously, Carter was able to achieve the  
minor miracle of Camp David; Mr. Reagan, by con- 
trast, makes matters worse when h e  treats Mr. Begin’s 
words and convictions as no  more serious than his 
own. 

Amcricans used to speak of  the Lebanese as prag- 
matic folks, more concerned with profits than with 
prophcts. In fact, the complex balances of traditional 
Lebanese politics suggest that nothing is possible until 
one’s state and one’s coniniunity are secure. Israel ob- 
viously shares that conviction, even when Israelis 
speak in softer toncs than Mr. Begin’s. Until we can 
make our assurances and  our understanding credible 
enough to give real security to Israel and  its neighbors 
we will continue to  be implicated in the terrible conse- 
quences. 


